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General, you soem preoccupied,
ead, quiet when with mo. Can it be
from laclrof interost!"

Thus spoko the pretty Countess
Alvis ZelinBka in a soft tono of re-

proach, accompanied by the most
gracious of Binilos, to a French off-

icer Bitting by her side.
This young officer was the brave

Calvinlac, an? Auvergnese Highland-
er, who, 'bbford his thirtieth year,
had won already upon the battle-
field his epaulets as a general of cav-

alry.
They happened to be alone in a

vast salon at one of the old palaces
in warbaw, tuo nomo or ttio countess,
who had been left a widow at 22.
A large fire burned in the enormous
fireplace" of rose marble, upon the
pediment pi which the arms of

wore finely sculptured.
The mouth of January, 1807, the

time of this story, was remarkable,
on account of' its seventy.' It is
well known that Napoleon, after the
battle of Jena and the overthrow of
Prussia, conceived the gigantic idea
of a" continental blockade,- - and in-

stead of. enjoying in peace, his tri-
umphs and-hi- s glory wished to im-

pose by force on all Europe the ef-

fective execution of his projects
against England. For that ho resolved
to pursue the remnant of the Prus-
sian troops to their last intrenohment
and to go to meet the Russian army,
which was still intact and under
the command of General Benniug-sen- .

"You are still mute, general," con-

tinued tho countess. "Have I lost
your confidence?"

"Pardon me," replied Calviniac.
You must excuso me for being

dreamy and preoccupied. You know
the emperori has withdrawn from
mo the command of my brigade for
a month because I expressed too
frankly my opinion of his indiffer-
ence to the sad condition of your un-

happy country. The emperor has
punished mo severely, and here I
am far from my bravo soldiers. I
was quite happy in my disgrace,
since it cavo me the pleasure of be
ing received by you, in the midst of
tho most glorious representatives of
Polish nobility, as an ally, as a
friend. You, the energetic and en-

thusiastic patriot, have kept up my
spirits, have permitted me tho pleas-

ure of seeing you, of confiding in
you my cares and (Ireams, of admir-
ing you, of lov"

"Ah, general!"
"Yes, I was going to say of loving

you. But am I worthy of express-

ing such a sentiment when I ought
to make a strange confession? You

see me sad and preoccupied because

there is in mo a violent combat. I
am happy, intensely happy, yet at
tho Bamo time, in spite of the charm
which chains me to your side, I
would like to bo elsewhere. The

to which I am condemned
crushes me. I curse the severity of

my sovereign. I would like this in-

stant to mount a horse, cross War-

saw and rejoin tho army, which
means to leave you, to flee from

hAautiful eves, in order to see,

face to face, the horribie mustaches
of the Cossacks of Benningsen."

"You are always frank, general.
However, I admit this unforeseen
declaration has surprised me a little.
After 15 days of repose you become

dull and disconsolate. You are home-

sick for camps and battles. Myfaa-Io- n

seems to you less attractive than
your tent in the midst of tho snow. -

"Permit me to explain. I heard
flint the work of concen

tration goes on rapidly; that tho

Russians are going to be forced to
accept battle. My blood boils at the
news. 'They are going to fight, i
reflect. 'My brothers in arms are
going into danger and honor. I
wish-t-o share their lot.' However,

when I think of you I am cowardly.

I rebtrain my feelings. Thus you

see mo here near you, as usual, uui
I feel that my conduct merits re-

proach. If you esteem me, you can-

not blame me for this indecision

which torturos ine. You cannot ad-

vise mo to remain inactive, m the
and comfort, in amidst of luxury

rich palace, when the dragoons
orVir. T.nminn.ded yesterday, camp

ing now in the snow, now marching

in the mud or crossing the Vistula
by tho bridge of boats, are going

tho dangers ofonco more to brave
war for tho glory of France and per-Jia-

for tWliberty of Poland.
The countess remained standing do-for-e

toe-genera- listening eagerly to

his words and expressing by her
passionato looka tho admh-atlo-n

whidTtMf martial ardor inspired in

her.

my

"and then) ought I to deny my senti-
ment for Poland to retract tho
words which I spoke so frpely? Oh,
no I Today less than ever. There-
fore I am forced to Beek a way of re-
suming the service without being
recognized by my superiors. I havo
reflected for some tiino, and when
you roproached mo for my silence I
was just making a definite resolution.
I will present myself to the outposts
as a Poland countryman. desirous Of
fighting for his country."

"Why, general, do you wish to
enlist as a simple soldier? You will
have to obey, instead of command,
to march in the first ranks, to strug-
gle hand to hand with the enemy I

It is to certain death you voluntarily
run. Oh! What havo I done I,
Who have rather encouraged you in
your resolution ; I, who admire you
only to lose you? I wns wrong. I
was misled by blind patriotism. Re-

nounce your projects! It is your
duty to execute scrupulously the or-

ders of tho emperor."
"No, countess, my duty is to be

whore'the French are exposing their
livestobravo tho dangers that they
run."

"Even breaking your word?"
"I do not violate my since I

enlist as a volunteer."
"You are immovable. Do there-

fore as you wish. My best wishes
accompany you, and I will pray for
you. God grant that your temerity
may not bopuuibhed! Think of me
sometimes."

She extended her hand, which he
kissed passionately, whilo she turned
aside her head to conceal the great
tears which glistened like diamonds
in her eyes.

Feb. 8, 1807, at daybreak, tho
French and Russian armies met
The troops of Benningsen covered
tho mountain tops in front of tho

of Eylau. Tho emperor re-

lied upon this village, the cemetery
of which he occupied with tho guard.
The vast plain which separated the
two camps was gloomy and desolate.
A white shroud of snow recently
fallen entirely covered tho hard
ground. The sky was gray and
gloomy. Tho rays of the sun could
not penetrate the thick, frosty at
mosphere.

Upon tho left, a little back of
was massed the cavalry of
In the first rank, among the

dragoons of General Grouchy, was a
simple cavalier, sword in hand, with-
out a distinctive mark, without a
decoration, but superb in his martial
and determined bearing. It was

After tho scene which we have de--

"-"-scribed
Havinc dressed himself m the clothes aal'
of a countryman and crossed the
plains of Lithuania, presented
himself for enlistment to tho first
colonel of dragoons whom ho met.

Thanks to his disguise, ho was not
recognized, and he was soon able to
put on tho green tunic with its yel-

low cuffs and to take his place in the
midst of his new companions, wear-

ing, like them, tho white breeches,
the regulation boots the helmet
with an ornamental plume of black.

Tho battle waB in progress all the
morning. About 11 o'clock the enow

fell in large flakes, Diincnng uio
of tho French, who began to waver.
Thn nmneror believed that his good
lnflr hfirt forsaken him. Ho Baw that
a superhuman effort must bo made,

rnllincr Murat. he said:
"Well, aro you gong to allow these

Tv.pn to devour us? March forward
with all your cavalry."

At tho order Murat started like a
flash and drew up his 80 squadrons
i linn battle, placing ahead tho

dragoons of Grouchy. Calviniac s

heart beat fast. At last ho was going
simple soldier; to do voteto fight as a

himself obscurely, lost in numbers!
to sacrifice his life, without hope of

recompense, for tho lovoand glory

l:. .r Wia thoncrhtB tnUlS- -

ported him to the salon of tho palace

at Warsaw where ho had said adieu

i , n,,nrosfl Zolinska. It seemed
IU UiD .w- -- , .

to him that ho couiu sun uc' "
voice, could see her smile. Thus

it was with joy that ho
the regimentsagainst

S Sicks who with their sabers

were cutting down the amy of

Augoreau,
Tho snow ceased, and one could
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blow struck, overthrow and killed.
His right arm was injured by a ball,
but he seized his saber in his left
hand and continued his courso until
the souud of the clario.u forbade his
further action. Tho work of this cav-
alry, perhaps tho most astonishing in
the history of tho empire, decided tho
victory.

Tho next day tho emperor, in order
to honor in some special manner the
heroic squadrons of Murat, wished te must
survey the front of this admh able for
company of hoisemen. Grave and
somber, after a victory so hotly dis-

puted, he passed at a slow gallop bo-for- e

the soldiers, saluting tho flag
lowered before Arriving op-

posite the eighth regiment of dra-
goons, he slackened hispacband said
to Grouchy, who" followed him:

"Who that cavalier in ,tho first
rank, who holds his sword in tho left
hand? Ho strangely resembles Cal-

viniac."
"Ho is a Polish volunteer," re

sponded Grouchy. "Ho was engaged
several days ago- - and1 has fought
like a lion. I saw him at work, and
I do not know of one more worthy a
reward."

The emperor approached tho pro-
tended Polandor.

"Well, my bravo fellow," said ho,
"I havo the pleasure of congratulat-
ing you upon your courage. One of
my generals, Calviniac, recently
took the liberty of criticising my ac-

tions. I havo deposed him. You
may replace him. I shall havo then
at tho head of my dragoons an of-

ficer worthy of them, whom I con-

sider a compatriot and a friend."
He resumed his courso, followed

by his escort of superbly uniformed
generals.

The davs which followed this bat
tle were employed in removing tho
dead to the shpro of tho Vistula near
Warsaw. Thoy were transported
sledges across the vast plains, d

by flocks of crows. Some,
whom the guard would not permit
to bo moved, remained in the con-
vent of Eylau, now transformed into
a hospital.

Among them was General Calvin-

iac. who was very ill with a fever.
He had abused his strength. After
having fought all day, hi3 arm in a
sling, ho was still at his post of hon-

or, but at night, when the excite-mento- f

tho struggle and tho emotion
of triumph were somowhat calmed,
his wound, which had reopened,
caused him violent pain. Fever set
in. The surgeons thought amputa-
tion would be necessary, but know-
ing that tho ball had not remained in
tho flesh that the bone was not
:....n3 Vmr la.wlal f "tvnif. fftW
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Hannilv. a woman watched near
him. A young and beautiful Polish
girl, wearing tho graceful costume of
tho peasants of Ukraine, had pro
sented herself to tho outposts, saying
that she sought her brother, a vol-

unteer in tho cavalry of Murat. Tho
Countess Zehnska, for it was sho,
had had a presentiment of tho result
of the. battle, and following her fem-

inine instincts sho sought among the
wounded for her lover.

After a day of Bearcli, worn
out and anxious, almost dospefato,
Bhe conceived tho idea of seeking
shelter in the convent of the iBeno-dictine- s.

Seeing that it was; occupied
by the wounded French, sho still had
strength enough to search tha largo

seek M oemfudon. foogM
could stop.

T"

him.

vain

iiniji '.fr?s

halls. Asking explanations, giving
details, she finally discovered tho lit--1

tlo was

6aid,but he more emy

dearly man a oroiuur, buiv-- duo ww
witnessed his chivalry and patrioti-

sm.
Tho countess was not recognized

by Calviniac. had robbed
him of his This
lasted for several days, duringwhich
his devoted nurso watched over him
constantly. Finally tho lover float-

ed and tho Burgeons declared that if
ho' avoided all imprudence recovery

certain.
One morning Calviniac, while tak-

ing some nourishment, regarded with
attention tho young woman who
served him with so much devotion.
Ho thought that he her

but hor puzzled him
Ho feared that it was dream or
hallucination. Howovor, hearing
i.o- - cw.nl' ho and remem- -

i,wi tlm sweet interviews nt the
,1 in tho nalaco of Wareaw. Ho

made an effort to collect hia confused

ideas, raising himself upon his
couch called feebly:

The countess, unable to repress an

Instinctive movement, turned toward

tho eick roan. approached him
their eyes met. They regarded each
--.it.,.. inner time without speaking.
wiuh i,
but this- mut language wiu
6tory, and joy radiated from their

How came you here" asked Cal

viniac. "It i yon who have cared

for mo like on angol from heaven!

is who saved roe! Let
--f..,t mil that word which

lips tho day of
you Btopped upon my

Lot roe tell you thatt". e iISStS own jKS.couimanu ul ,ua. --a. mliOXl a uir: --- -.,

Murat ioth yyu . . .
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Tha TTdrInpefctor.
Two trcntlemenf strangers to ono an--

l Other, wero traveling in the same com
partment. During tno journey onooi
them asked tho other to lqt hiui measuro
hia valise. Tho latter consented. Then
tho first passenger, taking out a ot

rule, proceeded to measuro tho article in
question, nfter which ho said:

"I am vory sorry, but your vnliso is
too largo for admission inside tho car-n-n- ro

T nm i rail war inspector and
inflict upon you a imo 01 o iruucs

transgressing tho rules."
Tho other piid tho 5 francs and said

to his fellow traveler, "Will you allow
mo to look at your rnlo for a mo-

ment?'
"With ploasuro," said tho latter and

at onco handed it to him.
After.glanclng at tho rule tho other

passenger said, "I am nn inspector of
weights and measures, and as your foot
rule Is notatamped I must ask you to
pay mo a fino of 60 francs."

And tho railway inspector had to eholl
out. Voco delPopolo.

Explained.
Irate Paront It's over an hour slnco I

sent you to tho storo to get thoso things,
and now you havo como back without
thorn!

Small Boy It was such a long timo
jeforo my turn carao to bo waited on
hat I forgot what you wanted.
Irate Parent Why didn't yon como

aomo to find out?
Small Boy 'Fraid I'd lose my turn!

Bazar.

Safety Assured.
Old Lady Oh, I always get so nerv-

ous on a railroad. Don't you think
wo'ro goin at an awful rate?

Mr. Illuck Y-e--s, but you needn't
worry, mum; thero won't bo any acci-

dent.
"How do you know thero won't?"
" 'Cause l'y o got on accident insurance

ticket." No York Weekly.

Uereilltnry.
"Your daughter-ha- s a fino touch, Mrs.

Moriarty."
"Yis, bo thoy do bo tellln me, an sure

'tis no wonthor, for sho loves the planny
an niver tires of It, Sho has a great
tashto for moosio, but thin that's ownly
natural, for her gran'father had his hiid
brokinwida cornet at a plcnlo!"--Tit-Bit- s.

A Mtnlcnl Moant.
Teachor (to littlo Johnny) What

mount did tho ark rest on?
Littlo Johnnio I don't know, ma'am.
Teachei- - Oh, yes, you do. Mount

Ar-A- r"

Littlo Johnny Oh, yes, I know.
Mount Arra-r- a

Bazar.

Whisker at an Knrly Arc.
Bortio (aged B years) Mamma, ain't

my-fac- dirty?
Mamma No, Bertie; don't you know

nurso washed Bertie's faco this morning?
Bertio (clinging to hia idea) Don't

tairo, mamma; feels dirty. Oh, I des it
must bo whlstors toinin. Texas

She Knew.
"You understand, Betty," said tho

mistress, "that wo aro to move out of
this house tho first of next month?"

"Ycs'm," aiiBwercd Betty. "I'vo been
gweepin all tho dirt into tho for
tho last tlireo weeks, mum." Chicago
Tribune.

Cauclit on Ilia Fly,
Ho (musingly) I should think a bridal

four to tho World's fair would bo nn
vent to bo pleasantly remembered in

after life.
Bho (enthusiastically) Oh, it would!

But, John, this is so nuddon. New York
Press.
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"I Had a Running Soro
On tar ankle flvo years, the doctor pro-

nouncing rheum. It continued to
In sue. """ I eommenced Uktng

Hood's Briprlll,and mlng Jlood's Ollvo

Hood's Cures
OlnOnent In two yean I was completely

cored and have had no trouble nh It since."

Bmtox STAM-M- . Hast Taunton, Mf1
"Hood's Pills cure liver nit, buTouinesS.

lick beadaeb, and constipation. 86.
"
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What Is thti condition of yours? Js your Iialr dry,

harsh, brittle? Docs it spilt at tho ends? Has1 it a
lifeless nppcaranto? Docs It when combed or
brushed ? Is it full of dandruff? Docs your scalp itch ?
Is it dry or in heated condition ? If these am somoof r
yoursyniptomsbowaraedlatimeoryouwlUbecomebald.

SkookuinRoot Hair Grower
ifwlntyouneed. lu production Is not an awldenfc but the result 'sclenting
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f0rrr Keen the scalo healthy, and free from lrTltatlnRernpUons.tr
thouie ot Ski Soap It xarat(o inutu, ttAfcA st t
laf ilMfnlu th hlttr.

If your druKKlt cannot tupply yen to na, and we vrul lorwara t?
crepalJ, on recelnt oil Grower. auu per pome t lor iwk up, cw.

liMirlari 6 for 8150.
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Beat meat and free, delivery.
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181C Brazil was raisod from a colony
to tho rank of a Tho royal
family of had fled thither in
1803 to oscapo from tho French.

1815 Tho Germanio
formed aftor tho overthrow of French

1815 Poland crectod into a
tho Czar Alexander ruling as king. A

was granted, and tho Polos
had great hopes of freedom.

1810 by tho United States
of Colombia against Spain.

secured.
1820 General revolt in Portugal

pgalnBt court, A de-

manded and granted.
1820 Spanish begun by

Riego. Tho royal family
Now

1821 Greek war for liberty. Inde.
given

by Franco Russia.
In 1828.

1821 Rebellion in Mol-

davia ntrnliiBt tho Turks. Thoso prov
inces called and
placed under tho of liussia in
1820.

1621 Mexican
and a federal republio

1821 Revolt of Pom against apain.
and secured

in 1038.

1821 Central American states of
Salvador,

Nicaragua and Costa Rica declared
from

tho Mexican in 1823. St.
Louis

.
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The House Mover.
" 451 Marion Street.

Ha the bent ftiollltlM lor rnovlutf and rain- -

loe nousee. lamvo orders at tinty iiros., or
address rjalom, Orfson.

From Terminal or Interior Points Die

I, Is the line to toko

To all Points East and South,

It is the dlnlnc cor ronto. Itrum throng b
vestibule trains; eTery day In th year to

ST. PADL AND CHICAGO

;(No ohanRe of ears.)
Oompmed of dining cars nnitirpaMed,

Vullmnn drawing room leepers
Of latent equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Host that can be oonetraoted and In which
ucoommodatUn are both tree and

(Or holders of flrat and ocoond-cla-

tickets, and
ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

Aoontlnuoci line oonnejtlnK with nil
lines, ailordlng direct nrnl uninterrupted
service.

l'ullman ilrpa "TtBt Ions can be se-

cured In ndvtnoo " .uli any agent nt
rona.

Through tlolccti to and from all polnU
n Amorica.Kneland and Eurone can be

piircbaeed at any ticket oUlce of thl pom- -

Kull Information ooncerntue ruled, time
oftralni,rouf andotherdotalU furnished
on application to any acent or

A. D. CHARLTON.
AwiUUrat Oetieral I'oMenver Agent. Wo,

1Z1 First street, cor. Washington: 1'ort--
land,Oregon

Biiaw A Downino, ArtcHta.

Hotel Monterey.
Newport, - Oregon.

Located on tbo Beach. two miles north
of Newport on Cave Cove, a beautifully
Hheltercd spot, wonderful scenery, sob
batlilnir, fine drives toCupo Foul weath-
er llRhtliouBe. Houmo new, rooms Inrw
and airy. Finest resort for families or
Invalids. Open all winter. Term
moderate by day or week. Intending
visitors can drop a postal card to Now-po- rt

and bo met by lipck,
John Fitzpatiuck,

m i'roprlotor.

fjjTlOM

TO

SALT LAKE, DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS-CITY- ,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

3

AKD AM.

EASTERN CITIES

1 DAYS to

BBNNBm

2 CHICAGO

Mm the Quickest to Chicago and
UOUlo the East.

Hun ullto a"d Ka"'tom a"
Through Pullman and TwrUt Slpn, Free

Kecllnlng Chair Cart, OlnlnCarj.
orratt and gnml toforuirtlnu ti ri

oraUdress,
W. II. H0RLHUKT. Al. r

MlWasainct.(iHt CurJWat' "fK '

THE PACIFIC

DETECTIVE AND COLLECTING WMiT

UAI.UM, ... Oriin
J'rival work sjely.

,C,M.0tJOllUIT,Waruttr.

Electric Lights
On Metev System.

TO CONSUMERS ;!

ThoMalnn Light and Iower Company at
ereait uxpense iiava equipped their Electno
bight plant with the nu.pt modern appnmtuB
M)dutonowlle lo oner the pnbllobetrllsht than nnr nwtpm ana nt. unite-lowe- r

loan nay city on tnq co.au,

Arc and Incandescent IJghtJ
ing. Occh'ic Motors ler all
purposes "wliero panaris re
.quired.

Re-- leucea can ba wired for as many- - lights
u desired a"il tho ruuhnraere pay for only
such lights pi nre uied. This belDg regis teieU
,ty an,bJtx;trio,.McU:r. Office

179 Commercjal St.

O.

MEATS.
HUNT, North Salem Jattlier,

lUya lis h-- pot- - sold 'oat bat

Jjrldgo,,

tu in tliop lu IU0
at tmt

I)avitlMcKm$K

Leave: nt im-
provement Co., 95 State

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD CO

E. W. IIADLEY, ItccelVcr.

ssiosrr me to cam forma
OCEAN STEAMER SAILINGS.

8. 8. WILLAMETTE VAtiliKV.

Leaves Run Franolico,Oct.7U, 17IHand37 U.
Leaven Yixqulna.Oot. 2d, 12th.Sdnnd NovJ7th

- RATEdALWA-Y- SA'J I8FACTOHT.

For trelght and titles apply to any
ngent or purser this nirnpanj

iv

n.TWAnm.Aw.T v. p a
Q. il. i'UWEUH, gaiem

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Northern Pacific fl. Co,, twee.)

LATEST TIME CARD.

Two Through Trains Dally.

litSpm
lS5i)m

1.4Jpin
7.16am

Balem

Oea'l Pupt.

Agent, XJeok.

0.25pm It Minn n
vuopinii nviuui..niwpni i)uiuiiiu
7.0Spm Anbland. a
10.tamn..lHilc(:n.. 1
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Oloee connection inuilo In with nil
rains going I'Aht and
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(Jen. rnnn.audTkt.AKl., III

East and South

THE SHASTA ROUTE
the--

Southern Pacifit Company.
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United Cnuuda.
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